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Current COllllnent
U rsinu s College
H as now ser ved three score years a nd te n a s a ha ndmaid of learnin g , L oo kin g backwa rd , we
can see th at she has wrought ha rd a nd well , an d in her achieve ments we t a ke a rightful prid e. J\ow
let us loo k to t he yea rs to come, Wh a t do t hey hold in th e way of opport uni ties'
We believe t hat t hese will be greater in scope and im porta nce t han eve r before, T he c ha llenge
th a t t hey prese nt will like wise be greate r t han before, We beli e\'e th at U rsinu s will m eet thi s
c ha ll enge sq ua l'ely a nd ad equ a tely , She has earn ed t he right to be, a nd in d oing so, has forged th e
sine ws th a t wi ll carry her on in th e years a head , Th ese expectati ons may see m high, but with
courage a nd a lertn ess we, her children, will see to it th a t th ey a re reac hed,
We rea lize th a t mu ch of wh at we hear t oday mi ght see m t o deny t hi s view, Granted t ha t th e
world t od ay see ms in pa rl ous state, t hat mu ch t hat we have kn own a nd accepted seem s t o be
vani shin g, th at. on th e face of thin gs, nothing see ms certain a ny more a nd the fu t ure pe rh a ps
a ppears t o so me as it did to Ad a m wh e n he was ejected fr om Eden , still we have hope,
No one's j ud gment is so und where one is e motiona ll y ove r-stimulated , a nd too ma ny peopl e
have worked t he mse lves into such a state, Th erefore we have all sorts of dire predi ctions day by
day , Th erefore self-a ppointed pundits cl oak tri v ia lities wi t h porte nt. Th e st ate of th e world has
pro vid ed a fi eld d ay for th e masochi sts, All of this is abnorm a l a nd extreme a nd unna tura l, a nd
should be discounted acco rdin gly , Seldom has perspective bee n more need ed ,
U rsinu s is a part of Learnin g, And I ,earnin g is immuta bl e a nd imm orta l. C iviliza ti on d oes not
di e, let th e prop hets c ry otherwi se: b ut its outwa r d form s may c ha nge . a nd Learnin g is a component
of Civilization, Th e past has ever been a guid e to t he fu t ure a nd is still so, Tt shows us th at Learning
has been ignored . despised , subm e rged a nd buffe ted about, bu t it has never been d estroyed, And so
with its co mponent pa rts , Leyden survived th e Inqui sition a nd H eidelberg th e Thirty Years' Wa r,
which were as b lightin g and d estru ctive in th eir d ay as J\a zi ism a nd t ot a l war in Ol ll'S ,
So our hope for t he future is undimm ed, So long as Ursinu s can ma ke a positi ve co ntribution
t o learnin g, so long will Ursinu s live, Th a t co nt l'ibuti on we must a nd sha ll cause to be m ade, In
twenty years t he Coll ege will d oubtless be diffe ren t from t he U rsinus of today, just as it differs
today from t wenty years past. After a ll. evolu t ion has bee n defin ed as "co ntinui ty wi t h c ha nge,"
Ex te rn a ls matte r littl e : it is not t he " outward signs" t ha t a l'e importa n t but t he " inwa rd grace ,"
Let us prese rve t hat a nd a ll else will care for itse lf.

R ead T h is Number
Of t he J ournal carefull y, for th ere is mu ch in its column s of interest a nd enco uragement t o
t he a lumni : t he a nn ounce ment of Dr, B eard wood 's ge nerous beq uest , th e gra dua ti on of th e
largest cl ass in t he hi st ory of t he Co ll ege, t he success of t he a thleti c teams, Dr , K epl er's in teres tin g
letter from Chin a, th e reco l'd of th e achieveme n ts of indi vidua l a lumni, R ead , a nd let your pride
in U rsinu s be t he greater t he l'efor ,

Old T imers' D ay
Will fa ll thi s y ear on Sat urday , Nov , 9, th e day of th e Get tysburg game, Th e detai ls of th e
program a re st ill to be worked out, but yo ur p rese nce is needed t o ma ke it a co mpl ete success ,
Pl a n t o co me back , now,

Y ou r Cooperation
I s earn estly requ est ed in s uppl y ing t he infol'ma ti on required fo r th e 1940 editio n of th e
,\ llIlIIni R egister, Furth er deta ils a ppear on P age 10, " ' hat we pa rtic ul a rly as k of YO ll is that YOll
fill out th e hl,,"k wh ell it I'cac hes you a nd re llll'll il promptly , Thallks ,
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THE PRESIDENT'S PAGE
On January 30, 1940, Dr. l\1atthew Beardwood, in yea rs
and in service one of the old est members of the Faculty of
Urs inus Co llegc, died in his sixty-ninth year. Many hundreds
of U rsinus men a nd women knew him. His kindliness, his
unfailing courtesy, his deep concern for the student's welfare,
his unselfish devotion to U rsinus College - these endea red
him to a ll his students and colleagues. His service to Ursinus
College throughout his thirty-seven years as a member of
the Faculty has been equa lled by few men in the history of
our College. And his last genero us service to U rsinus College
was characteristic of the man - his gift of $50,000 for a residence hall for women in memory of his siste r, Hannah
Beardwood.
Beardwood Hall will do more than help to supply a longfelt need at U rsi nus; it will be more than a beautiful memorial
to Dr. Beardwood's sister. It will keep alive and fresh the
memory of a devoted teacher whom many of us - old and
young- will remember with gratitud e and affection.
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70th ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT
Th e 70lh a nnu a l Commencemenl
was a r'em~u'kab l e one in a number of

respecls. The g"aduati ng class was by
far t he la rgest in the histo,'y of t hc
College. Th e Comm ence men t Exerciscs were held outd oo ,'s for the firsl
time since lhe complel ion of B ombe"ger I-Iall. C lass D ay was observed
in an enti"e ly new manner . .\nd wilh
it a ll , lhe spi ri t of f"iendly interest
wh ich has long cha"acle ri zed U rsinus
Co mm e ncements was at a ll times
present.

Class D ay
.\. major innovation was t he subslitut ion of a Class J_uncheon fo,' the
traditional formal p ,·og,·a m. The members of lhe C lass a nd s uch of their
parents as were ab le to be present,
toget her with a few in vited guests
from lhe Faculty, lun ched togethe r in
the upper dining 1"00m at one o'clock
on F"iday aftern oon, May 31. The
meal was foll owed by a brief prog"am
consisting of responses by Dr. Geo"ge
W. H a ,·tzell , class adv iser and by a
number of parents present, lhe "eadin g of the class hi story and prophecy,
and t he sin ging of t he class so ng.

Woman's Club Shows Great
Membership Increase
An in crease of 72 new members wa '
repo ,·ted at the annua l business meeting of the Ursinu s 'Voman's Club on
F"iday a ftern oon by membership
chairman Clara P . Hil ey '30. F ortyfiv e of these a re m embe r of t he Class
of 1940, the la rgest sen ior participation in quite a while. The C lub
adopted as its major aim fo,' the coming yea,' the liquid at ion of the bal a nce
still due on 612 Main Street and \"oted
its s upport of the woman's d ormito,'y
p,·oject. Th e office,'s F lorence O.
Benj a min '30, presidenl: Eli zabet h A.
'Yi smer '09, vice-president: Elmina H.
Brant '31, secreta ,'y; an d I_ois H.
Brownback '20, lreasurer were reelected .. \t the ann ua l dinn e,', held in
I he upper dinin g roO '" fo ll owill g the
lIl eet ill g, J\-liss Ze li a lIull ler, of Ch este r, l'a ., spoke of her expe ri ences in

Greal Britain following the outb reak
of lhe war.

" The Firefly"
Rud olf Friml's li ve ly musical na rralion of the romanCe of a n ltalia n
st reet-si nger waS creditably presented
by the Musical Organizations of the
College in t he Thompson-Gay Gymnasium on both ]~ riday and Saturd ay
nights. Louise .Jou li a, guest a ,·tist,
proved a charmin g a nd deli cately
forceful primma d onna in th e role of
N ina, and likew ise worthy of note
WC"e the performances of Roy Snyde,'
'4 1 and Donald Melson '43, who filled
the lead ing male "oles capab ly and
with ease of expressio n.

W. S. Kerschner '09 Elected
to Board of Directors
R epo rts of officers and stand ing
committees were t he principal items
of business at the a nnu a l meeting of
the Board of Directo rs, held in the
l~ac ul ty R oom of t he Libra ry on Saturday, .J une 1.
l\ 0 changes were made in the officers
a nd committee.,; of the Board and the
members whose terms expired with
this meeting we"e reelected. R ev . W.
S herm a n K ersc hn e r, D.D., '09 pasto r
of H eidelberg E,'angelical a nd R eformed C hurch, Phil adelphi a, and
president of the Synod of Phil adelphi a,
was elected to fill th e vacancy caused
by the death of Dr ..J. W. Meminger.
.\nn ounce ment was ma de of the bequest under th e will of the late PmI'.
Matthew Bea"dwood of the bulk of
hi s estate to the College for the erect ion of a woman's dormitory in
memory of his siste ,', which, however,
will not become available until the
death of certain life benefi ciaries.
Preside nt McCl ure reported thal
in the past fou r yea,'s the college had
received a total of $110,000, largely
in sma ll contributi ons, for these principa l purposes: the Pllrchase of Pri ce
Fi eld: the purc ha se. remodeling and
fllrnishin g" of 6 1Q Main Street: lhe
rcduction of indebledness; lhe in-

c rease of permanent endowment and
scholarsh ip funds; and the increase of
I' u nds fo,' the erection of residenee"
fo,' women.
At the close of t he meeting, repre.
se n tatives of the B oard, the Facu ll\,
a nd the Alumni placed floral tribul~\
upon the graves of former Presidents
H enry T. Spangler, LL.D. and George
1. Omwake, LL.D., in Trinity Ceme.
tery, Coll egev ill e, and upon the grave
of former P" esid ent H enry W. S uper.
LL.D ., in St. Luke 's Cemetery, Trappe.
Prayer was offered by R ev. Oliver K.
Maurer. D.D., '21 and R ev. Pi erce E.
Swope, D .D ., I-I '40.

Alumni Athletic Club
Th e a nn ua l business meetin g and
luncheon of this o"ganization was held
at noon in the R ecreation R oom of the
.\Iumni ~Iemorial Library.
One h u nd red dollars was again
appropri ated to the Yarsity Club
Loan Fund, and the Club voted to pay
for the materia ls necessary to pl ace an
a ll-weathe,' surface on two of the
tennis courts, the labor to be furnished
by the College.
H arry W. Snyder '08 head of the
Ph ysical Education Departm ent in
Simon Gratz Hi gh School, Phila·
delphi a, IVa ' elected president for the
ensu ing year. and M a lcolm 1\1. Derk
'26, retiring president an d R aymond
Y. Gurzynski '39 were added to the
Executive Comm ittee. All ot her offi·
cers we"e ree lected .

Alumni Association
R outine business, principally the
"eports of comm it tees, took up mosl
of the attention of the Alumni .\ 550("i·
ation at the annua l meeting held in
Bombe rge r I-Ia ll at 2 :30 P. iVI. 011
Saturday. IIa" old D. Steward '07
president of the .\ ssociation, occ upied
the chai,·.
R ev. D a llas n.. Krebs, D.D ., ·O~.
pastor of the First E\'angelical and
Heformed (,III,re-h. IIamburg. I'a ..
was eleeled presid ent for lire year
1940-4 1, and Fra ne-is T. Kru sen, M. D..
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'09, of l\orri stown, Pa" was reelected
plulJlni representative to th e Boa rd of
Directors. Other officers chose n were:
JI. Kin g Heiges 'S7, teache r in the
\mity Town ship Hi gh Sc hool. ,\th ol,
P". , "ice- president; Dr. Calvin D.
'osl. ,Jr., 'SO, of th e Coll ege Faculty,
eere tary-treasurer ; a nd R ev . J ohn S.
'omlin so n, D.D. , '00, pastor of t he
l'pland, Pa. , M ethodi st Churc h, hi sorian.

President's R eception
.\n exceptiona lly la "ge number of
lumni , faculty membe,'s, stud ents
nd guests were greeted by Pres id ent
nd Mrs. l\IcC lure, who received inorlllally in the Alumni Memori al
,ibrary from four un t il five o'clock.
I'his event has beco me one of t he most
harming and delightful features of
he whole Comm encement '''eek-e nd .

Alumni B anquet
The capacity of the upper dining
'oom was again taxed by the gmd uates
f tire College who a ttended their
nnua l banquet on Satu rd ay even ing.
larold D. Steward, president of th e
\Iumni Association , acted as toastaster. Responses were made by
'phraim F. Slough, E sq ., '77, the
Idest gradua te present, R ev . Edward
. Bromer, D.D., '90, Lancaster, Pa.
epresenting the fifty-year class, Wilam L. Fink '15 , vice-principal of the
ead in g, P a., Sen ior High School,
presenting t he twenty-five year
lass, Charles D. Matte"n 'SO, of th e
ollege Faculty, represe nting the tenear class, and l\1ark D. Al spach,
resident of the Class of 1940. l?reda
. Sch indl er '35, rend e"ed a Humber
f well-received voca l selections.

Class R eunions
.\IIImni Day is more a nd more beming the accepted time for class
union s, and this year was no ex-

ption .
:\lrs. Sa"ah Kulp Wagner, ofSwarthlore, was the onl y member of 1885
ble to be on the campns for the 55th
lIliver:-;ary .. \llImni fr om an ea rli er
'riod who wt.' rt.' prese llt thn·jll g" th t:'

ay were Hev . .\. B. l\la rkl ey, I'h.D. ,

'76 , of Coll egev ille, and E. F. Slough,
E sq ., '77, veteran 1\ olTistown attorney.

Rev. E. S. Bromer, D.D. , of Lancaster, P a .. was the sole rep resen t ative of 1890 in a position to return for
th e golde n anniversa,'y, but 1900 was
fai"l y well "epresented on the ca mpus,
as were 1905 a nd 1910.
1915 held its 25th re uni on in the
upper dinin g room at 1 :00 P. l\1., with
its most di stingui shed mem ber, President McC lure, as t he speake,'.
19!20 had a lun cheo n in the lower
dining "oom which was la rgely attended and wh ich co ntinued well in to
th e afternoon . Miles V. Mill er, of
E li zabethv ille, Pa., p" esid ent of the
Class, who was bac k for the first tim e
since gradua tion , call ed upon t he
members prese nt for a n account of
th eir experi ences of the past two
decades.
No formal reuni on was held by 1925
but R a lph H eiges a nd H oward H erber
co mpil ed an in teresting class book
which was se nt to a ll the members a nd
a large represe ntation a ttended t he
.\Iumni Banquet in a body.
1930 held a n inform a l lun cheo n at
th e K opper K ettl e, and a great many
of the class attended the .\Iumni
Banquet.
1935 gathered on t he Cam pus at
noon for an inform a l get-together,
ad journin g late r to the Bun galow Inn
fo ,' lun cheo n, with a better than 50%
turnout.

B accalau reate Service
.\ t im ely a nd ma sterful baccala ureate se ,'m on which will long be ,'emembered by those who heit"d it was
p" eached by R ev. Roy Lind en Minich
' 1.5, mini ster of the First C hurch
(Congregational ) of Malden, Mass., in
Bombe rge r Memorial Ha ll on S und ay
morning, .June !2.
Taking hi s text from the wo,·ds of
.Job- " Th ou liftes t me up to the wind,
Thou causest me to rid e upon it" i\Ir-. Minich drove hom e the necessity
for developing a st rong spirit of selfreliancC' ill this generatioll of' gradua t t:'s ill o l'der lo face s uccessfu ll y tilt.'

problems of life in a sto rm-tossed

world. Declarin g that "to morrow's
world will be a hero's world ," he
struck a note of rea li stic opt imi sm,
callin g for unse lfish men to help
democracy to sU" vive and p"ophesyin g t he succcss of cha "acte r and
co urage in ridin g "o n lhe storm " as

the so ul s of men have within them the
ab iliti es to meet cri ses.
Th e Lesson was read by Presi de n t
McClure, He\,. ,J ohn Lentz , D .D., '0!2,
coll ege pastor, oA'e red th e invocat ion,
and the music was furnished by the
Coll ege C hoir. A concert of sac"ed
music was furth er prese nted by t he
Choir, unde r the direction of Dr.
Willi am F . Philip , in the evc nin g.

The Commencement
The formal exe"cises of Commencement we ,'e, 1'0" th e first tim e, held on
the ('a mpus in front of Freela nd [-[a ll.
'''i th th e greate ,' num ber of gradua tes
has co me a cO J'l"es pondin g increase in

the number of relatives a nd f,·i end s.
and Born berger H a ll ca n no longe r
provide space for a ll who would like
to attend. A platform was built upon
Freela nd steps for th e speakers,
Directors, and members of the Faculty.
Seats were a ''ranged on the Campus in
front , a public "dd ress system was
hooked up. and a ll of the 900-odd
people prese nt we re ab le to see a nd
hear a ll that too k place.
Wa Ite ,' D eane Fulle,', of Philadelphia, presid ent of the Curtis Publi shing Company, deli ve red the add ress of the day. Prese nting a cl ea r
a nd well-reaso ned analysis of t he
th" ea ts to the sec urity of American
democracy and t he act ions that have
been taken and should be taken to
prese"ve it, Mr. Fuller sitid, in part:
"YO II

are an .\m eri can a udi ence,

broughlup in the history and environment of .\m erica, and beca use of your
training. you answer th e questions of

t he future as J do- with co nfid ence
and with the convictio n that .\merica
will remain a sanctual'Y of liherty in

I his fl ood of world challl(c.
" \\'e IlIlI st lakt· ou"

n"sl)( )fl ~j l)ilili l's

and opport un iti es seriously. We must
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ma ke democracy wOI·k in th e futu re
better th a n it has e ver worked in th e
past. We mu st be prepared t o defend
our responsibili t ies, Our opportunities,
Our duties a nd Our rights. We have th e
d oubl e duty of defendin g ourselves
a nd of defendin g th e wh ole ideal of
p rac ti cal democ racy. Our liberty and
ha ppiness a re worth a ny price th at is
necessal·Y . VVe ha ve squa nd ered fa r
mOre on fa r less wo rt hy ca uses in th e
last 150 years.
" Our probl ems are Our opport uniti es. Th e hope of m a king this a bette r
wo rld in whic h t o li ve, spurs a ll of us
on, in spite of ad ve l's it ies a nd d a nge rs.
Th e chance to ex pl ore th ese probl ems
a nd to solve th em challenges Our day
a nd age, as co mplete ly as th e wild erness a nd savages c ha ll enged the courage an d det ermin ation of Our pi oneer
forefa thers.
" Th e probl ems a l'e ma ny . Th ey
ha ve mul t ipli ed in rece nt mont hs a nd
weeks. 'Ve must a void wa r unless our
rights a nd institution s are end a nge red .
But we mu st be ready to defend th ese
ri ghts and in stituti ons, if necessary ,
with a ll our migh t. There a l'e proble ms of hum a n suffering a nd of world
dislocati ons. Th e re a re probl ems of
wa r, a nd th ere will co me the problems
of peace.
" If we safegua rd liberty a nd religi ous freedom by ma kin g th em more
successful th a n t hey ever have bee n
- so successful that no one can dispute
their benefits we assure Our own
happin ess 1'01' th e future and pl'Ovid e
the world with a t rue exa mple of wh a t
Can be acco mpli shed. Thi s is pl'obabl y
th e road whi ch leads ultim a t ely to
universa l peace. But it mu st be
guarded in t hese perilous days by gun s
a nd ta nks and fi ghting planes. We
mu st de velop ne w and in geni ous
method s of defense, secret fOl'lllul as
a nd de vices, ne w a nd better techniques of protection. Th e .\m erica of
Edi so n and 1"0)'(1 , Bell and :Morse,
Westin ghouse and du P ont can d o it.
" Th ere a l'e those today who say
that democracies are weak . We must
prove that th ey al'e . trollg. But we
ca n onl y pl'ove thi s by mee ting th e

c ha ll enge t o OU I' p rin cipl es a nd con ce pts.
"VI'e mu st go fo rward , a lways forward, to wa rd th a t goal whic h never
Can be reac hed. But we cann ot go
forwa rd fast eno ug h on t he one wh ee l
of ma teri a l prog l·ess. Th ere is no propel' ba la nce to a one- wh eeled cart.
Th at is one of t he fa ults th a t ult imately will wrec k th e onru shing
ve hicl e of th e dic tator . Th e I'eligious
a nd socia l sides of Our exi stence a re
just as important as deve lopm ent in
co mm erce, indus try a nd science. Th e re
is a great need for reaching a proper
a ppl'ecia tion of th e benefi ts we e nj oy.
An a ppreciation of our way of life, of
our sacred instituti ons, of our acco mpli shm ents a nd of OUI' possibilities.
" I s th ere not a religion of li ving
th a.t requires OUI' attenti on'
" I s it not pa rt of reli gion t ha t our
socia l exi stence receives our consideration ?
" I s it not as important th a t we find
th e way of econ omic salvation 1'0 1' Our
10 milli on un employed a nd for the 22
milli on peopl e on publi c assistance as
it is t ha t we invent a nd manufactlll'e
ne w comforts a nd luxuri es '
"Because th ese situ a. ti ons ha ve been
neglected in th e p ast is neith er reason
to neglect them in t he futUl'e nor to
sound a death knell fOI' Our ideals.
D emocracy ha its fa ults a well as its
virtues. And by de mocracy I mean
th e freed om of citizens und el' constitutiona l prov isions a nd not a pUI'e
th eoreti cal democracy suc h as never
has worked. All owed to work freely,
democracy as we know it in .\.m erica
sha rpens th e wits, develops in ce ntives ,
stimul a tes in vent ion, cha llenges advent ure a nd offers boundless opportuniti es. T oday we ha ve fres h new
ince nt ives t o ma ke democracy work
whi ch did not exi s t a few month s ago.
nProper incentives in o ur Am e rican
democracy work like ma gic for socia l
Plll'poses, just as they ha ve worked
for years in industri a l management.
"There is no limit to such prope l'
incelltives. Th ey can be appli ed on a
na ti onal scal e as well as a state sca le .
Th ey call be a ppli ed in Ollr pri",lte

li ves a nd our publi c contacts. The\,
have solved our industrial problems ~(
th e pas t a nd th ey can be our guiding
li ght for a ll t he fu t ure.
" Th ere a ppeal' t o be two simul.
taneo us steps wh ic h we must take
th e upbuildin g of milita ry defense for
Am el·i ca a nd t he aggressive solution o(
our economi c a nd socia l problems.
B oth mu st be done at once a nd you
a nd I will have our pa rt in this
progress."
D egrees in course were conferred
upon 132 g radua tes, th e largest class
in t he history of t he Coll ege. Eighty.
th ree recei ved th e Bachelor of Arts
d egree a nd forty -nine th a t of Bachelor
of Science.
Th e hon ora ry d egree of Doctor o(
La ws wa s conferred IIpon th e speaker
of th e day, Wa lter D eane Fuller,
pres id ent of th e C urtis Publi shing
Compa ny, a nd chairm a n of the
P enn sylvania State Job Mobilization
Committee. R ev. A. M elville Billman
' 12, past or of the Fourth Eva ngelical
a nd R ef o I'In ed C hurch , Harri sburg,
P a., a nd R e v. Roy I,ind en Minich '15,
mini ste r of th e First C hurch in
M a ld en. one of th e hist ori c Congrega·
ti ona l C'hurches in M assachusetts, reo
ceived th e degree of D octor of Di vinity.
D ea n Klin e's fa rewell address to the
grad ua tes, a lway s a fe a ture of Com·
mence ment, was a n eloquent summary
of practica l sense and wisdom drawn
from long experience. Following the
awa rding of th e prizes a nd the bene·
diction by Dr. Lentz, President
:iVIcClure fOI'm a lly pronounced the
70th Acad emic Year t o be closed.

1940 GRADUATES

Bachelor of Arts
Magna Cum Laude
D OI'oth y R eifsnyd er, l\ orristown , Pa.

Bachelor of Arts Cum Laude
M a l'k D . Al spach, Lan ca ster, Pa.
Albert 1\1. Hill , ~ orrist own , Pa.
Evely n M . lIuber, M erchantville, 1\.J.
Ruth M ..Jolles , Shenandoah, Pa.
Kathry n J. Keeler, ~orri s town, Pa.
Willi a m D. Snyd e r, R ed Lion , l'a.
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Bachelor of Arts
~Iarna

.Janc .\lI en. Tamaqua, Pa.
Jlal'thella .\nderson, Yeadon, Pa.
C. Gordon .\ stheimer, Schwenksville,
Pa .
.\nna ~ . Bagenstose , R~ading, Pa.
(,harles T. Bardsl ey, Jr., Collingswood, N ..J.
.\nn a M. Barfoot, Philad elphia, Pa.
Charles .\. Barnes, York, P a.
~Iarjori e \Y. Bell , Allentown , Pa.
Belly L Bickhart, Philad elphia, Pa.
Kenn eth E . Bishop, York, P a.
Charles T. Bonos, Jr., Easton, Pa.
Claire L. Borrell , Ridley Park. Pa.
Walter R. Chalk, Philadelphia, Pa.
Dorothy II. Chambers, Atlantic City,
N..J.
Harold L. Chern, Atlantic City, N. J.
Doris ll. Chew, Bridgeton, N. J.
Mary n. Clark, Philadelphia, Pa.
Leroy 1-1. Dawson, Jr., Hamburg,
N. Y.
Robert E. Dietz, Mt. Carm el, Pa.
Richard B. Evans, Barto, Pa.
Stanton \Y. Felt, Norristown, Pa.
Bartha.J. Feltman, Gl ensidp, PR.
Carmela E. Finelli, Roseto, Pa.
Edmund E. FO"d, Doyles town , Pa.
Eleanor H. Frorer, Wayne, Pa.
Eliz"beth Funk, Phoenixville, Pa.
Yera G. Harley, East Greenville, Pa.
Andrew 1<'. Harris, Norristown, Pa.
David S. Hartman, Phoenixville, Pa.
Charles DeL. L. Hearey, Audubon,
N ..I.
Edna E. Hesketh, Linwood, Pa.
Haymond K. Hess, Reading, Pa.
Hoy H. Heyen , Lynbrook, L. 1., N. Y.
John H. Horsfall, Swedeland, Pa.
II. Yaughn .Jones, Philadelphia, Pa.
\'ivian C . •Judd, Philadelphia, Pa.
Hohert E. Keehn, Jr., Philadelphia,
I'a.
Rose A. Keene, Linfield, Pa.
Margaret ll. K. Kerstetter, Hamburg,

Pa.
Hilda B. Kitzman, Scranton, Pa.
Rollin M. Lawrence, Quakertown, Pa.
Elizabeth A. Lawton, Chester, Pa.
Dorothy II. Lees, Merchantville, 1'\. J.
Huth F. Leone, West New York,
:'\ ../.
Samuel II. Lesher, Evansburg, P".
Lee Lurty, Philadelphia, Pa.

Wa ite ,' F. :\IcC urdy , POLtstown , Pa.
Ell en M cMu,·trie, Norristown, Pa.
H ow lett Moyer, .\.udubon , N . .J.
Em est P. l\Iullc,', B" oo kly n, ~. Y.
Th elm a H. ~a u gl e , S hippensb urg, Pa.
Roberla E. Ostroskc. Cape i\Iay, ~. J.
j"alhryn E. R oot, D envcr, P a .
S. F" cderi ck Runkl e, Yo rk, Pa.
Sarah E. Sadie,', Upper Darby, P a.
Cad Santoro, KOI'I'i sto wn, Pa.
M a ry L. Seibe,·t, Min ersv ill e, P a.
l\[ Elizabeth Shearer, Philadelphia,
Pa.
l\Iari a n E. Simpson, Easto n, Pa.
Paul B. Snead, Lancaster, Pa.
Alace D. Snyder, W enonah, N. J.
C. K enneth Snyder, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Charles W. Steinmetz, i\Iaple Shade,
l'\. J.
E. Elizabeth Stewart, i\Iays Landing,
N. J.
Fredric W. Sw ift, Ceda,'s, Pa.
.John O. Taxis, Huntingdon Valley,
Pa.
Fran ces H. Thierolf, Glensid e, Pa.
Edward B. Thompson, R ed Lion, P a.
Frederic A. Thomp on, R ed Lion, Pa.
Elizabeth L. Trout, Pottstown, Pa.
Elizabeth V. Usinger, Pitman, N. J.
.Tames l\I. Voss, Norristown , Pa.
William A. William s, Kingston , Pa.
Paul .I. Wilson , Jr. , Philad elphia, Pa.
.John B. Wi se, Philad elphi a, Pa.
Robert Carl Yoh, i\Iilton , Pa.

Bachelor of Science
Cum Laude
Y. Norma Braker, Upper Darby, Pa.
Willard M. Snyder, Lehighton, Pa.
Robert .J. Weidenhamm er, Reading,
Pa.
Morris L. Yodel', J,'. , Glenolden, Pa.
Albert J. Zvarick, Collegeville, Pa.

.J ohn B. Edward " .Jr .. La nsda le, Pa.
L. Ke nn eth Fisher, Conshohocken, P a.
H ir ha rd :\. Frohner, Phil adelphi a, P a.
An abei K . Ganser. {\orri stow n. P".
Ri chard C. Gerl",,·t, Easl Gree'l\'ille,
Pa .
Ir vin M. Gerson, Elkins Park, Pa.
\'al erie H. Grcen, Brooklawn , N ..J.
Sara E. H al lm a n, Nonistown. Pa .
Edith A. Ha nsen. Fi she ," s I sla nd,
N. Y.
l\ladge B. Harshaw, Lan sdo wne, P a.
Robert W. Hassell , Brid geport , Pa .
.Jane D. Hicks, Spring C ity, Pa.
Roberta M. Hig h, P erkasie, Pa.
.James L. Johnstone, Conshohocken,
Pa.
D. Wilkins Kirkpa trick, Conshohocke n, Pa.
Martin M. Kohn , Norristown, Pa.
Marion Kotko, Free hold , N . .I.
Robert H. Landis, Wyncote, Pa.
J a mes C. Lyons, .Jr., Ridley Park, P a .
John W. M a nning, 3d, Philad elphia,
Pa.
Hugh M cLaughlin, .Jr., Cheltenham,
Pa.
Frank S. M eade, Jr., Lansdowne, Pa.
E. Grace Moore, Pottstown, Pa.
Robert H. Null, Philadelphia, P a .
Elwood J. Reber, Mohrsville, P a .
Frank S. R eiff, West Lawn , Pa.
.Jane ]\1. R oberts, Pitm a n, ?\. J.
.Jea n E. A. Ross, Clayton, N. J.
Myra Shlanta , Stroudsburg, Pa.
Kathryn E. Snyde,', .Te,·sey City, N. J.
Sara R. Sower, Spring C ity, Pa.
.\ cquilla E. Stettenbenz, Snyder,
N. Y.
Lois M . Taylor, Phillipsburg, N. J.
Ruth J. von Kleeck, Lansdowne, Pa.
John Walichuck, Leipe"ville, Pa.
I-Iowarcl Wise, Philadelphia, I'a.

Commencement Honors
Bachelor of Science
Harry L. Atkinson, ,\.udubon , N. J.
Phyllis M. Beers, Allentown , Pa.
i\l. Yirginia Boswell, Bristol, Pa.
LO"ena K. Brick, ]\Iedford, N. J.
Lucia Citta, Toms River, N. J.
I-larry ('ohen, Philadelphia. Pa.
iHa "g"ret It. Crosset , Audubon , N ..1.
Dorothy V. Cullen, Barre, Yt.

\ 'aledictory: Dorothy Reifsnyder
Sa luta tory: Katlll'yn J nez K eeler

Department Honors
Biology: Richard N. Fl'Ohner
Irvin i\I. Gerson
D. Wilkins Kirkpal"ic k
Morris L. Yodel' ..Jr.
Chem istry : John W. Manning, 3d
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SPRING SPORTS
With one inte rcollegiate c ha mpi onsh ip , one league Litle, two undefeated
Learns, a nd a record of ] 8 contests wo n
out of 32 played by seven teams competing in five SpOI·tS, the 1940 Spring
sport season was o ne of the most successful in years . Despite the handicap
of unfavorable weather, which cancell ed contests and hindered practices,
improvement was shown in practica ll y
every sporl.

Baseball
Superi or pitching, tight fielding,
a nd timely, if ome what weak, hittin g
comb ined to enab le Jin g's boys to win
the Eastern Pennsylvania League
c ham pi onsh ip. l?ou r games were won
in the League a nd one lost as against
two wins and th ree losses in nonleague competiti on, Lehigh, Buc knell ,
.J uni ata, Lebanon Ya lley. Swarthm ore.
an d Muhlenberg bowed to the Grizzlies,
who in turn were defeated by Di ck in son, Drexel, and t wi ce by Yillan ova.
Fred Swi ft, ace hurler, wh o waS
elected ca ptain of the team, wo n five
of t he six games a nd was d ebited with
but one loss. Sw ift has since been
signed by th e Pbillies, who have
fa rm ed him to lVlo ul trie, Ga. " T oy"
, Dawso n, veteran outfilder, led the
regul a rs at bat, gett ing eleven hits out
of 35 official tries for an average of
.314. The team a"erage was .249 .
Th e summ a l'Y:

U
7
7

o
10
5
3
3
J

Le high . . . .. .. . . . .. . .
Bucknell .
Juniata .
Dic kin son .
Lebanon Yall ey.
Swarthmore .
Muhlenberg .
\'illa nova .
Drexe l ....... . . ..... . . .
Yill a nova .. . . ... . .. . .

43

Th e res ults:

o

U
3
2
4
6
2

Perkiomen School .
Brown Prep .
Villanova J. Y.
Hill School .
Yill anova J . Y. ... . . ... . . .

17

o
4
2
7

8
2
2
6
5
21

-I,

The .Jayvee baseball team, la c king
a pitcher who could go more than five

5
5
11
5
3
29

Track underwent a rebirth and the
best season in several years was the
result. For the first time in nearly a
d ecade, the Bears were ab le to e nte r
at least two men in every eve nt who
had a fair chance to place, with the
result that two dual meets were won
and two lost. The B ears were especia lly
strong in the hurdl es and sprints and
scored consistently in the jumps. All
of the lead ing point winners will be on
hand nex t year.
Ed Conin e '4 1, veteran hurdle r, was
higb scorer, tallying 33 poin ts, followed closely by his fellow timbertopper, J oe Ingha m '43, with a n even
30. Two freshme n sprinters, Jim
R aban a nd J oe Irvin , we re a lso in the
money, with 28 a nd 27 points respectively .

U
67Y2

- Drexel .

40
- F. & M . .
55-2/ 5 - St. Joseph 's.
82
- Albright.

Women's Tennis
Led by three sen io rs, the women's
tenn is Learn won a ll of the five matches
played. " Bunn y" Harshaw, o ne of the
East's outstanding younger players,
and Ru t h von Kleeck, and J ane
R obe rts. both of whom attai ned more
than local rep ute, com posed the pace·
settin g trio .
Mary Robbins '41, daughter of
Chester R obbins '13, has been elected
captain of the team for th e next season.
Summary:

Track

Summary:

o

57
Won 6- LosL

innings, didn't d o as well as th e big
Bears, winning one and losin g four.
Outside of the mou nd work. the team
performed well, particularly the infield.

o

U
3
5
5
3
4

Drexel.
Temple . .. . .. ...... ... . .. .
William & Mary.
Swarthmore .
Beaver .. ....... . . .. . . . .. .

20
Won .5- Lost 0

Cricket
By reason of d ecisi ve victories over
Princeton a nd H averford , the Ursinus
cric ke te rs lay claim to the inter·
collegiate champio nsh ip of the United
States. P ennsyl vania, the only other
institution pl ay ing the sport, was not
met but was defeated by H averford ,
which, in turn, bowed to the Bears.
The results:

o
58Y2
86
70-3/ 5
44

U
39
58

o
Princeton . ............ .
H ave rford .... . .. .... . . . .

22
28
50

97
W o n 2- Lost 0

244-9/ 10
Won 2- Lost 2

259-9/ 10

Men's Tennis
B ad weather again blitzkrieged this
sport, a ll owing "ery few opportunities
for the practice which was needed so
badly. F OUl' match es wel'e played, one
of which was wo n, and even under the
hand icaps imposed. definite improveme nt was sho wn .

G olf
Th e worn e ns' golf team, playing its
second season, ha lved its schedule.
losing to Swarthmore in its 6rst
matc h. 4-1, a nd defeating P ennsylvania in th e second by a like score.
The team pl a ns to play both a Fall
a nd Spring schedule next year .
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CHINESE HONOR I(EPLER '98
Hev . .\. R. Kepler, D.D. , '98, one
of the most distinguished graduates
of the College, has recently been
officially cited by the Chin ese Government in recognition of his service t o
wounded soldiers.
Dr. Kepler has been an acti ve
missionary in China for the past 39
veal'S, during which he has experienced a multitude of vici ssitudes and
adventures . H e helped to organize the
Church of Christ in China, the largest
and most influential Christian body
in the country, and has served ever
since as execu ti ve secreta ry of its
General Assembly . His duties have
taken him many times to all parts of
that great country, and few Am ericans
in China today have a better knowledge of China and its people, are
better known or have more influence
than this son of Ursinus.
The Journal recently received a
most interesting letter from Dr.
Kepler telling of a winter journey he
made from Shanghai to Chunking via
the Indo-China Railroad- between
.'apanese bombings-and thence by
air and bus to Hong Kong. We regret
greatly that space does not permit us
to publish the letter in full, buta number of excerpts are here reprinted .
Shanghai, April 6, 1940
I want to share with our many
friends in the West, some of our happenings and experiences since Mrs.
Kepler and I returned to China from
.\merica at the end of October. We
had hardly time to unpack our luggage
when I harl to take a trip to Peiping.
The Anti British Movement organized by the Japanese compelled th e
missionaries of the Baptist Missionary
Society (English) in Shansi and of the
United Church of Calmda Mission in
Honan to evacuate their stations.
You will recall that one of the main
objectives of my visit to Great
Britain and America last summer was
to get the Cooperating Missionary
Societies to look upon the work and
the needs of the General Assembly of

the C hurch of Christ in Ch ina as a
wh ole rather than to be exclusively
concel'lled with the pal·ticular a reas
a nd sy nods in which th ey have been
o perating.
Durin g D ece mber and until the
middl e of Janu a l'y, I was fully occupied in se tting up a nl eetin g of t he
representati ves of the 13 Cooperating
Mi ssional'y Societies together wi th the
Ad Interim of the General Co uncil of
our Church to draft the bases of
orga ni zation for a l\-li ssions Coo perating Co un cil. Thi s Council is to be the
final field agency to deal with a ll
matters pertaining to Ch urch a nd
lVIi ssion cooperative tasks referred t o
it by our General Assembly, including
I'eq uests fOI' perso nnel, a nd grants-inaid required fOI' such cooperative
tasks. Th e ol'ganization of such a n
agency has bee n my drea m a nd hope
for years and I fee l that in effecting it,
a noteworthy task has been accomplished. Immed iately after this
tentative organization of th e j\Iissions
Coo pera ting Co un cil, Dr. T su i and I
left on a stren uous a nd exceed ingly
interes ting trip into !!Free China" in

the fal' Southwest.
Afte r a week on a. coasting steamer,

we al'l'ived at Haiphong in French
Indo-China. l~ "om H a iphong we travell ed by rail to Kunming, a three days'
joul'lley ovel' one of the most magnifieent and sce nic railways in the world.
As th e train in so me in sta nces wind s
its way along the eyebrows of the
mountains, one hold s one's breath a nd
marvels at the engineering feat which
made this ra ilway poss ibl e.
'Ve were ve ry fortun a te in taking
the trip just when we did. A couple of
weeks prev iou sly , the line had been
bombed and co mmunications interI'upted; however, th e tracks had been
repai red so that we were able to make
the journey on sc heduled time. A few
days after we completed this railway
trip, the Japanese again bombed the
railway.

feet above sea leve l among mountains
a nd nearby lakes. It is the capi tal of
Yunnan Prov ince. Before the war, il
was a sleepy, backward pro\'incial
capita l with very limited ed ucational
facilities. It has now become a bustling
city, the hea rt of the transport netwOI'k between the outside world and
"Free China." The Indo-Chin a rail way a nd the now famo us Burm a
motor road both have this as their
north ern terminus. I t is the sout hern
terminus of a network of motor roads,
as well as of the newly projected railway to Chungk ing a nd Chengtu in the
north. There are air lines radiating
from Kunming to R a ngoon in Burma,
Hongkong, C hengtu and Mosco w.
Th ere a re tens of thousand s of wellto-do refu gees from East China who
a re beginning life and business anew
in this delightfully situated city.
Naturally this sudden influx of highly
gifted and expe rienced Chinese from
th e coastal pro vi nces a nd the new
boo m in industry a nd comm unications
are taxing t he housing facilities and
the econo mic capacity of the city to
the ulm ost.
We took t he trip f!'Om Kunming to
Kweiya ng by motor bus. Th e scenery
en route sUl'passes even the sce nery
along th e railway. I am convinced that
Amel'i ca has no motol' road scenery
co mparab le to it. The road winds over
range a fter range of mountains with
innum erabl e hair-pin turns and a long
precipitous cliffs. One day we crossed
an 8,000 foot pass, the highest betwee n Burma and l-Iankow, where we

climbed '" ladder with twenty-four
hair-pin-turns zigzaging up over the
pass. [t took us three and a half days
betwee n Kunming and Kweiyang.
The motol' road between Kweiyang
and Chungking in some respects is
still more beautiful.
Now for Kweiyang! This is the
cap ital of Kweichow Province which,

until the Sino-.Japanese "incident,"

YUII -

was the mos t backward , pove rty
s lricke ll alld OpiU1I1 ridden province in

nanfu, is delightfully situated 6,000

China. Th e growing of poppy has now

KunmiIlg, forlll erly knowll as
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heen eliminated and the pl"Ovince is
rapidly becoming one of the mos t
prosperous.
From :Kweiya ng Dr. T s ui a nd I
went to Chungking . .Ju st a yea r had
gone by sin ce I left Chungking pri or
Lo my visit to .\m el·ica and Great
Britain. Since my departure, Chungkin g had expe l·ie nced the ruthl ess
bombin g of the J "panese a ir armadas
which dest royed many areas of that
city, and thousands of li ves wcre lost.
Wh a t effect did this ex peri ence have
upon th e city? Would I find th e
morale of the people and of the
Government on the decline? You can
im agin e with wh"t eage m ess min gled
with concem I vis ited Chungking.
I found the moral e of the Govemment a nd of th e people on the sa me
hi gh leve l a s a year ago . T found th e
sa me un a ltemb le will to win: th e Sa me
optimism as to the victorious outcome
of th e struggle. I found la rge '1I"eas of
th e city in ruin s, but like the colored
ma n , th e National Govemment had
discove red the secret of ,. coo perati on
with th e in ev itabl e." Th e .Japanese
planes had bom bed a wide s wath
across the city . Th e govemm ent took
advantage of this calamity and converted th e same into wide, well pa ved
streets.
They are still blasting away, day
and night, in creatin g bomb-proof
shelters in th e rocks upon which th e
city is built. Th ey can now accommod ate "bout 250,000 peo pl e in th ese
bomb-shelters; but sin ce th e population now numbers over 600,000 the
Governm ent has mad e a rrangements
to evacuate forcibly about 300 ,000 before the 1940 bombin g season begins,
wh ich will be about the middle of
April.
One of my chief interests in Chungking of co urse was in the Genera l
Headq uarters of the National Ch ristian Service Council for Wound ed
Soldiers in Tran sit, which you will
recall I had the privil ege of organizing
a nd serving as General Direc tor. l\1y
relation hip to it now is Honorary
Director and , 'ice-Chairlllan of its
Executive Council. Dr. II. 11. Kung,

the actin g Pre mie r "nd Mini ster of
Finance is the Chairman of the Council , a nd is intensely interested in it.
t.::pon my alTival in Chungking, ]
was inform ed that J had recc ived a
formal go\"ernm ent c itation in recogniti on of my se rvices for the wounded
so ldi ers. Al so whil e in Chungking, I
was g ive n a Chinese dinner at the
Intemati onal Club by Dr. H . H .
Kun g. Th e re wel'e 100 guests pl'ese nt
of whom a bout 20 were church and
mission a ry leaders; the rem aind er
were Cabinet Ministers, army officers
a nd other Govemment offi cial s.
This National C hri stian Se rvice
Co un cil for Wound ed Soldiers in the
last 12 month s serviced 500,000
wounded while in transit. Of course
m" ny of these were repeated servi ces
as the wound ed were relayed from tb e
fighting areas to t he base hospita ls in
the rear. Th ey have employed a full
tim e st a ff of 978, assisted by several
thousand part-tim e voluntee r workel·s.
Th e budget for this co ming year is
$800,000, national currency, of which
the Government has a lready mad e a
grant of $600,000. Th e rema ining
$200,000 it is hoped can be secu red
from among the fri e nds of the wounded
in China a nd America. Now th a t the
exchange of the Chinese doll a rs is so
hi gh, gmnts, a nd contributions from
abroad for thi s very wOI·thy work go a
long way .
I wond er wh ethe r you have learned
of a most important and sign ificant
project which our Geneml Asse mbly
is und ertaking at the req ues t of the
National Government. I refer to a
request th"t the :\Tutional Government has made to our Church to
undertake work among the Tribes'
People, the aborigines of China, li ving
among th e mountains in the western
Borderland. The Governm ent has
expended much effort in trying to in tegraLe these Tribes into the national
life, with indiA'erent success. They
have observed, however, that where
government agencies have fail ed,
Chri stian mission" ries have succeeded;
"Why not the Chinese Christian
CIJul'ch?"- so th ey reasoned. Seve ral

month s before our General Secretary
Dr. C he ng C hin gy i's death, D" . H.
Kun g, in be ha lf of the Government,
adv ised Dr. Cheng that, if ou r Church
of Chr ist in China would be willing Lo
und ertake a comprehensive program
includin g ed ucatio na l, medical ano
socia l bette rm en t acti vi ti es, the Go\'.
e rnm e nt would be prepared to make
us a gra nt of $120,000 na tional
currency , for thi s work. It was of
co urse und erstood that the budget for
the distin ct ive ly evangeli stic pa rt of
this proj ect would be pro\"id ed by Our
Cooperating Missiona ry Society.
You will readily realize how deeply
we have been mO\'ed by this challenge
a nd gesture of trust and confidence
from the Government. Dr. Cheng was
full y occupied in e ffec ting the opera·
tion of this proj ec t at the tim e of hi,
death. Thi s respo nsibility has no\\'
fa ll en on Dr. Tsui 's and my shoulders.
Jt was in order to b etter acquaint our·
se lves with this proj ect which we call
the Border Mi ssion , that Dr. Tsui and
I went to West China.
Dr. T sui a nd I flew to Chengtu
since we were limited in our time. It
took us "n hour by air inst ead of two
days by crowded bus. We found
Chengtu one of the most inspiring
Christian centres in "Free China."
We met with the United Church of
Canada Mission Council , and also
with the Executive Committee of the
Szechuan Synod of our Church, and
considered togeth er matters of mutual

H.

concern .

I returned to Shanghai in wonder·
fully quick time . I left Chungking by
plane at 5 :30 p.m. on March 5th. We
left at that late hour in order to reach
Ilongkon g by night to escape Jap·
anese a irpl anes. 'We were delayed by a
heavy fog en route and reached Hong·
kong at 1 :30 a.m. on March 8th.
Exactly three days after leaving
Chungking. I a rrived in Shanghai.
Th e last lap of my journey, from
Hongkong to Shanghai, was by the
Italian steamer Conte Rosso. The
journey to the far west took me 17
days of Lravel by s Leam er and buses.
Th e return trip Was made in threed")",
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ABOUT OURSELVES
D eaths
Re\,. Gideon P . Fishe,' '87 died at
his home in Warren. Ohio, April 5,
aged 79. Mr. Fi sher was graduated
fro m the Ursinus Sc hool of Theology
in 1889 and was imm ediately ordained
into t he ministry of the Reform ed
(,hurch as pastor of th e hi storic
Falckner's Swamp Church. H e suLseq uently served pastorates in Somerset, Ohio, Hallam , P a ., i\fa rion , Pa. ,
Warren, Ohio, Cu lver, Ind ., Braddock,
I'a. , and Sha rpsvill e, Pa. , retiring from
t he active ministry in 1930. Fun eral
services were conducted on April 8 by
Revs. J. P. Alden '99, L. J. Rohrbaugh
'94, A. D. Wolfinger, D.D ., H '09, and
.r. H. Strin g, D.D., H'25. In 1889, Mr.
Fisher was ma rri ed to Lillian E.
Phipps ex'90, who, with eight ch ildren
and a brother, Rev. Frank H . Fi sher,
D.D., '91, survive.
Frank Bennett Miller '9 1 died in
",utley, N. J ., where he had resided
for many years, on April 21 , aged 70.
He entered tbe lumber business upon
graduating from Ursinus and had been
actively engaged therein ever since,
although in poor health for some years
before his death. In 1894 he married
Lillian Gross ex'9 1, who, with a son,
Rohert G. Miller '15 , surv ive.
John Potts Spatz '97, died in Los
.\ngeles, Calif. , where he had made
his home for several yea,'s, on June 27.
Mr. Spatz was connected with the
Boyertown Burial Casket Co. for
many years and was vice-president of
the Company at the time of his death ,
serving also as president of the
Shanghai Buri al Casket Co. of Ch in a.
l'uneral sen' ices were held at Boyertown, Pa., his native place, on July 3.
Hev. Edwin Warn er Lentz, D .D.,
'95, died in a Philad elphia hospita l on
June 25, in his 77th yea,'. H e had been
, in failing health for severa l years, during the course of which he had unde,'gone a number of painful and serious
operations. Dr. Lentz was graduated
front the Ursinus School of Theology
in 1897 and for the next two years was

dean of the old U rsinus Academy. In
1899 he was call ed to the pastorate of
Icirst Reformed Church, R oyersford,
Pa., servi ng fo r (i ve years, when he
co mm enced a three-year pastorate at
First C hlO'ch, Stee lton, P a. In 1908 he
was called to St. .Tohn's Chlll'eh,
Bangot·, P a. where he se n 'ed with di stinction and s uccess 1'0" ~9 years, retiring in 1037 because of ill -health,
when he became pastor-emeritus.
Dr. Lentz held a number of im portant posts in the denomination,
serving as president of the Eastern
Sy nod in 1925-26 a nd for several tet'ms
as a member of the Board of Foreign
Missions. Services were held in Trinity
Chmch, Co ll egev ill e, on June 29. D,·.
Lentz was married in 1893 to Flora
R a hn '89, who, with a so n, Frederic

R. Lentz Ex'19, and a broth el', R ev.
John I,entz, D.D ., '02, survive. Another son, R ev. E. 'Va rner Lentz, Jr. ,
'2 1, was kill ed in an automobi le
accident in J eru salem in 1925 wh il e
on his way to accept an appointment
in the mi ss ion fi eld.

Marriages
M a rch I - Wa lter F. Beddow Ex'38
and 1?lorence A. Bauer '37, in Bethany
Luth eran Church, Palmyra, N . J.
I-iving in Palmyra.
April 27- Al exander R . Clawson
'36 a nd CatlHu'ine I-1. Moyer, in
Trinity Eva ngelica l and R eform ed
Church, Collegevill e, by R ev. John
Lentz, D.D. , '02. Livin g at 341 Main
St., Coll egev illc. Th e groom is a
chemi st with the Ba ....ett Co., Phil adelphia.
,J une 13 i\I. Josep h F a l'l'ell '34 and
Dorothy ./. Huguenin , in St. E leano .. 's
R oman Catholi c Chu .. ch , Coll egev ille.
J, ivin g in Baltimo .. e, Md. , where th e
groom is employed by the Sun Oil Co.
June 15 J ohn E. D a vison '37 and
Elizabeth i\l. Ware '38, in th e Cape
I sland Baptist Church , Cape J\fay,
N . .J. The groom is a Lcac hel' ill the
Uppe .. Mo,'eland High School, Will ow
Gro"e, 1'a ., and the bride teaches in

the .\ mily T ownship Hi gh Schoo l.
.\thol, Pa .
R ev. Frank E. Heynold s '37 and
Ruth .J. Roth '38 in Trinity Evange lical and Heform ed Church, Co llegevill e, by Rev ..John Len tz, D .D., '02.
Living at 182 Magee Ave., R ochester,
N. Y. whe .. e the groom is pastor of the
D ewey .\ venuc E vange li ca l a nd R e-

fo .. med Ch u ..ch.
June 22- J a mes B. Richa rds, Jr.
'3 1 and Winifr'ed Y . D etrich, in St.
D av id's P .. otestant Episcopal Church ,
R adnor, P a. Li"ing in Olentangy
Yillage, Columbu s, Ohio, where the
groo m is an offi cia l of the Sun Oil Co.
Willia m I-I. Evans '35 a nd J osephin e
M. Gab .. ielle, in Washin gton Memorial
Chapel, Va lley Forge, Pa. Living at
606 D eK a lb St., No .. ristow n, Pa. The
groom is a metallu .. gist with the Alan
Wood Steel Co., in Co nshohocken, Pa .
.June29- R ev. Charles F . D eininger,
D .D ., '15 and Alma Rae Kite, at
Gleno lden, P a . I,iving in Glenold en
where the groom is pasto r of the First
Presbyte "ian Chu,·ch.
Fowl er H . Stmttoll, Jr., and Sara J.
Ennis '37, in the First Baptist Church,
Norristown, Pa. Li ving at 536 Irving
Ave ., Po .. t Chester. N . Y. The groom
is a special age nt for t he New York
Casualty Co.
July 20- R ev. Walter N. Welsh '33
a nd Marie Mount, in Grace Protesta nt
Episcopa l Chmch, Orange, N. J. , of
which the groom is assistant rector.

Degrees
U nivet'sity of Pennsy lvan ia: M. S .
ill E(l. - Gl adys Boorem Yost '15 :
,\j .. 1.
,\nulIlda K ern Thomas '26,
D O"othy Th omas Shelley '35, Wa lter
B.Kell y '37 : .ll .S.- .\l exander Lewi s
'38: Ph .D. Willi am L. Fink '15,
Charl es D. M a llei'll '30: M.D .Willi am i\l. Lee b .. on '36 ; LL.B.l' .. ancis H. Tworzydlo '37.
T empl e Unive ..sity: M. Ed.
Willi am S. Di eme .. '16, Catherine E.
Shipe ·Q6. Hllth II. Scil" '~17. H et'll . .. t
E .. \Ilh oll so. '~18: S .1'.D. PetTY G.
IIall '37 ; M.D. Hobert R. F ..anlz
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'3:;, H. obc ,·t H. D een '36 , George E.
Fi ssel '3 6, Hclc n .:\1. L a ubenstei n '36,
Geo"ge n. M att hews '36.
Clark Cniversity: Ph .D.- Eu ge ne
I I. Milic I' '33.
Columhia U nive rsity: M o. /.
Elizaheth Ii'. Coomhs '31, Sarah H elen
Keyser '36, Ruth II . Roth enherge,' '36.
:\few York University: 111 .. 1. ;\ atha niel S. D etwil er '22.
.Massac hu setts In stitute of T ec hnology: AI. S. in Ch.E. James n.
B a ird '38.
Drexel In stitute : B .S . in L. S .
Loi s E . Gey witz '39.
Weste" n Hesel've Uni ve rsity: M .A.
- J acob E. Bahn e,' '16.
Cornell Unive"sity: AI. D.- Howa rd
C. R obbin s '33.
J effe"son M edi cal College: M.D.T. H. B oyse n, ,11'. , '36, Charles 1..
Cubberl ey '36 .
Hahnemann M edi cal College : ,\I.D.
- Jacob Krau se '36, R.obert 13. Zerbe
'36.
Th eologica l Seminary of the HcfO"med C hurch : B.D . - I-l a rry F.
:Fensterm acher '37, li'rank E. Heynold s '37.
Philad el phi a DivinitySc hool :S. r.B .
- David O. Trauger '31.
University of Pittsburgh- Ed .D.
- E a rl H. BU" gard '27.

1940 Alumni R egister
to be I ssu ed
'York ha s beg un in p" eparation for
the publication of th e 1940 edition of
the Alumni R egister . Questionnai res
a re being p"epared, which will be sent
to all livin g grad uates of t he Coll ege,
a nd depending somew hat IIpon thc
rapidity , with which th e blanks a re
returned , the book shou ld be ready
for delive ,'y early in 1941.
The fo,'m of th e book will fo ll ow
closely that of the 1935 editi on, which
prese nted, in Who's Wh o styl e, a biographical sketch of each liv ing a lumnus, Each sketch , so far as the necessary informati o n is obtainable, will
includ e: hom e "lid busin ess addrcss,
date and place of birth , datc of marriage alld Il a m e or hllshand 01' wife,
!lumber of childl'ell, grauualc 01' pro-

fess ional work don e and ad "anccd

deg "ees sec ured , positions held since
graduation, public offi ces fill ed, military or naval sen ·ice. membe,'ship
in ci"i c, profc sion a l and socia l organizations, a nd boo ks publis hed. Th e
date of death, age, and occupation of
deceased alumn i will a lso a ppeal'. Th e
sketches will be "'rranged alphabetica ll y by classcs, with an alphabetical
ind ex for ready refe rence. It is a lso
pl a nned to includ e lists of membe,'s of
the Board of Directors a nd of the
F aculty, non-graduatc students enrolled, a nd honora ry degrees co nferr'cd, dur ing th e academic years
1935-36 to 1939-40 inclusive.
It is expected that the 1940 R egiste r
will be th e most complete reco ,'d of
the li ves and achi eve ments of th e
graduates of Ursin us ever prese nted,
and as such, will be a considerab le
inte r'est to the alumni. Th e book will
be sold for $1.00, a nd an order form
will be includ ed in th e questionnaire
bein g se nt out, which shou ld be filled
out and return ed, as the edition will
be limited t o the number of orders
received,

H elfferich Appointed to State
E du cation Council.
D ona ld L. H elfferich, '21, "icepresident of the College, has bee n
appointed to membership on the
P ennsylvania State Council on Education by Gov . Arthur H, James, The
Council acts as advisory board to the
D epartment of Public Instruction .
M,'. H elfferich , who has bee n a
member of the Boa,'d of Direc tors of
the College since 1927, rece ived hi s
preparatory ed ucation at Th c Mercersburg Academy and hi s professional
training in Yale J"aw School, from
which he was graduated in 1924. B efore assuming his prese nt position in
1936, he was assistant store manager
and head of t he legal department of
Gimbel Brothers, Philadelphia. He is
at present vice-president of th e
Upper D a ,'by K a tional Bank, a
di,'eclor of th e Fr'ench Creek Granite
Co .. and is active ill charitahle 01'galli:.:aLiolls ill D e la ware ( ·oullty . where

he ha s made hi s home for the pa st ten

years. In .January, last, he was reelec ted sec retary-treasu,'er of the .\ s.
sociati on of Tru stees of Penn sy lvania
Colleges, which he helped to organize
two year ago,
Th e vice-president comes from one
of Lrsinus' oldest famili es, His grandfath e ,', R ev . W. A. H elfferich, D.D.,
was one of th e found ers of the College:
his uncle, the late R ev, ~e vin Helfferi ch, was for many years a n active
member of the Boa rd of Directors: his
parents, R ev. D,', Willia m Ursinus
a nd XOI'3 Shuler lIelfferich, were both
graduated in the Class of 1893 ; his
three brothers, C. C. H elfferich '24,
R ev. R. H. H elffe rich '28, and It. G.
H elfferich '29, a re likewise alumni:
a nd he married an Ursinus girl, Anna
,\ . Knauer '20.

Local Associations M eet
The Philad elphia Alumni Associa.
tion held its a nnu a l dinner-meeting at
th e University Club on Friday even·
ing, May 3. D,', C a lvin D. Yost '91
was the guest s peaker, President
M cC lure also spoke brieRy, and a
numbe,' of motion pictures of the
British I sles, ~o,-\Vay , a nd Sweden,
taken by Dr . .John B. Price '05,
e nterta ined th e group. Office rs chosen
for the co ming year were: president.
Sherman A. E ge r, 1\1.D ., '25 , vice·
president Cora Gu lick Hedrick '28,
secreta ,'y, I sabel ,Johnson Helfferich
'27, a nd treasu rer, Edward J. Knudsen
'35 .

Thirty-five alumni from the Kew
York area dined at th e P eirreponl
Hotel, in Brooklyn, on th e evening of
May 9. Speakers includ ed \ 'ice·
Presid ent D. L. H elfferich, '2 1, Registrat' F. J. Sheeder '22, and Dr, Cal\'in
D. Yost , Jr ., '30, secretary of the
General Alumni Association. The fol·
lowing officers were elected: president,
Dr. Howard T. H erber '25, vice-presi·
dent, Ralph Bogert ex'12, secretary,
1\1ary .\ . l\1arquardt '24, treasurer,
Charles H. Edward s '37.
The I,ancaster-Hal'l'isburg-Lebano n
group he ld a dinner-meeting at the
Holel Kennwood, Elizabethtown, 1'".,
011 1\Iay 17, with lhir'ly-two present.
Director of Athletics ",Jing" Joh nson
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'16 was the principal speaker. a nd
everyon e prese nt was called upon for
remarks. This association chose a
father-and-son combination to direct
its destinies, R ev. Harvey M. Leidy
'08 and Al exander M . Leid y '35 , both
of Manheim , Pa. , being elected president and secretary-treasurel' respectively.

1888
.\braham H . Hendri cks recently
('elebrated th e fifti eth anniversary of
his admission to the 1\i(ontgomery
County Bar. Upon graduation fl'om
[frsinus, Mr . Hendri cks studied law
with the late F. G. Hobso n '76. and on
,June 2, 1890, was admitted to practice. I n the past ha lf-century he
served two term s as district attorney
of the County and was first assistant
for sixteen years. H e is still actively
engaged in practice with offices at
.109 Swede St., Norristown.

1889
The Journal has been inform ed that
Hev. Ern est Clapp, D.D .. has for
some time been retired from th e active
ministry of the Dutch R eformed
Church, a nd is now residing at 430
East 22nd St., Brooklyn, N . Y.

1894
Hev . H. H. Hartman, D.D., retired
from the active ministry on April 30
and is now residing at 614 Church St.,
Hoyersford, Pa. Dr. Hartman was
ordained into the ministry of the R eformed Church in 1897 and served
l'hurches at East Vincent and Woodl'ock, Yalley, Pa., Dayton, Ohio, and
Philadelphia, Pa. For the past fourteen years he had been pastor of the
historic Christ Church, Littlestown.
]'a.

1899
Hev . ,J. P. Alden has moved from
4142 Germantown Ave. to 2401 Ulrich
.\"e., Dayton, Ohio. Mr. Alden has
been paslor of the Mt. Carmel and
Salelll charge of the Evangelical and
Ileforlned Church for th .. past t.hree
,Years.

JI

1908
Willi a m H. Stone,', M.D., is a member of the medical research staff of
the Schering Corporation, Bloo mfield .
;-\ ..J.. man ufacturin g chemi sts. H e
was associate professor of Bi ochem istry
in thc U niversity of Pennsylvani a
Med ica l School until 1927, when he
beca me medi cal director for E. R .
Sq uibb & Sons, and acted as resea rch
consultant to Burroughs, Weli cu lllc
& Co. before assuming his present
posi lion Dr. Stoner add ressed the
And ers Pre-medical Society of the
College on May 7.

1915
Th e L etters of J oh" Chamberlail/,
ed ited with a n introd uction by :-':01'ma n E. McClure, an account of whi ch
appeared in the Spring Journal, wa,
th e subj ec t of an extensive and co mplim enta,'y review in the Literary
Supplement of the London Times on
July 13 last.

1919
Word has been received that Willi s
L. Moyer, who had not been heanl
from in nineteen years, is married and

living on the West Coast, where he is
second officer on a coastw ise steame r
plying between Seattle and J~os
Ange les ,

1923
Rev, F. N else n Schlegel on .June 12
assumed the pasto rate of the }'irst
E\'angelical a nd R eform ed Church,
13th and Monroe Sts" N, W. , Washington, D . C., and is living at 1409
Delafi eld Place, K, W. Mr. Schlegel
had been pastor at Mifflinburg, Pa.
for the past th ree ycars.

1924
)[r. and Mrs, Hichanl G. H endrickson (Doroth ea Haelig), of Bridgehampton, N . Y., are th e parcnts of a
son, Hicha,'d Ha elig, hom ,Jun e 19,

1925
Elm er C. Herher, fo,' the past ten
years instructor in Biology in Dickillsull ('ollege. lias bee ll granted a
year's leave of abscnce to pmsue

further gradu ate st udy in Th e Jo hns
H opkins Un ivers ity, wh ere he plans
to complete the work for hi s doctorate.
Before going to Dickin son, Herber
was a graduate student a nd instructor
in t he university of l'ennsylvani a,
from which he ,'eceived hi s 1\1.,-\. in
1929.

1926
Wa llace S. Brey was recently elected
principal of the Easttown-Tredyfl'rin
.Junior-Seni or High School, Berwy n,
P a . Brey, who was form erly superv isin g principal at Whitemarsh a nd
Schwenksville, Pa. , has bee n at Berwyn
since 1933, first as teacher a nd then as
principal of the junior high schoo l.
Amanda K ern Th omas is demonst rator in specia l ed ucation in the
Bloomsb urg, P a .. Sta.te T eachers College. She received her M.A. from th e
U niversity of Penn sy lvaniaon ,J un e 12,

1929
Rand olph G. IIelfl'erich , who had
been connected with Gimbel Brothers,
Phil a.delpbia, for nine years, has received a civilian a ppointm ent in th e
Qua rtermaster Corps of the United
States Arm y, a nd now station ed in
Chicago, III.

1930
He\, . .Joseph N. Pedrick wa s tran fen'ed from the pastorate of the First
M ethodist Church, Atlantic Highland s, N, .J., to th e Linden Avenue
Church, J ersey City, N, ,J" effective
May 30. H e a nd Mrs P edrick (Margaret Strevig '31 ) are now residing at
93 Lind en Ave. , Je rsey City,
Edgar H. Schnure is the manager
of the Union Production Credit
.\ssoc iation, a cooperative farm credit
organization covering seven counties
in Central J'cn nsylvania, with offices
in Le wi sburg, Pa . Th e Association
spec iali7.es in short- te rm crop and
equipm ent financing and according to

Ed, did a bu sin ess of $350,000 last
year .

1931
('linton C. Felton , who had Iwe n
IIHlllagillg' th e .J. (;. i\le( 'rury sture ill
!lellcfonte, l'a" wa s recently placed

ill cha rgc of thc co mpa ny's sto,'c in
Empo riulll . Pa.
,J oh n W. Fe rt ig, Ph .D .. has bcen
a ppoin ted p" ofesso ,' of Biosta ti stics in
Columbi a U ni ve "sity for t he co ming
yea r. D r. Fert ig too k his doctorate at
t he U ni versity of Min nesota, la ter
wa s bi ometri cian in t he Sta tc H ospita l
aL 'Vorceste r, 1\1ass. , a nd for tbe pas t
t h" ee years had bee n holding a rccarch a ppoin t me nt in t he School of
H ea lt h of Th e J ohn s H opkin s U ni ve rsity.
R ev. D . H orton Nace bccame pasto r of th e First E vangeli cal a nd R eformed C hurch, Nescopeck, P a ., on
.\pril 16 a nd reports a n e ncouragin g
grow th in t he work of t he co ngregati on.
Mrs. Geo rge F . H owe ll. .h. , (Catherine Cla rke) is now livin g at 8 ]8
And erson Ave ., Drexel Hill , P a.
R e \' . J ohn H . San do, past or of
Tri nity Evange li ca l a nd R eform ed
C hurch a t M ill e"sburg, P a. , since
1936, on April 2 became pas to,' of
Betha ny Church, Y ork , Pa ., a nd may
be addressed a t 753 West Locust St.
R ev . D av id O. T" a uge r was grad lrated h om the Phil adelphia Di vinity
School a nd ord a ined a deacon in th e
P" otes ta nt Epi scopa l Church by R L.
n ev. l" rancis M . T a itt, Bishop of
P enn sy lva ni a, o n 1ay 20. H e has
been a ppoin ted pri est-in -c harge of t he
C hurch of t he Good Shephe rd , in th e
K e nsington secti on of Phil adelphia .

1932
Hev . a nd Mrs . .\.. M . Gottsha lk
(Elisabeth Sha ub ) , of Ba rnesv ille, P a.,
a nn oun ce t he birt h of th eir seco nd
so n, J erome Sha ub , on J a n. 29, in th e
R eadin g, P a., H ospita l.
R ev. Willi a m C. Schwa b recent ly
became pastor of t he Dutch R eformed
Church a t K ew Ba ltimore, N. Y. H e
had been serv in g th e C hurch in Glenvill e, ~. Y. , followin g hi s gradu a ti on
from N e w Brunswick Se min a ry in
1935 .

1933
N aa ma n F . Ba rr beca me chi ef
('hemi st of the a na lytical a nd testing
la borato"i es of Durez Plastics, IIIC.,
Phil adelphia , on l\lay 1. BaIT first oe-

came co nnected with Durez in 1936,
a nd in 1938 was a ppointed super vising
che mist of t he chorin ation depa rt ment.
If. Ober lIess, whose a ppoin t men t
as d irecto,' of electi ons a nd legisla ti on
in the P ennsy lv,w ia D e pa rtm ent of
State, was a nn ounced in the Sprin g
J ournal, has since bee n made direc tor
of th e Corpo ration Bureau in t he
same de pa rt ment at an a nn ual sa la ry
of $4200.
E ve lin e n. Omwa ke, wh o had bee n
teaching in t he nur ery school of t he
D a lton Schoo ls, In c., Ne w Y ork C ity,
since 1936, has accepted a n a ppointmen t as in struct or in t he Child Study
D epa rtme nt of Yassa r College 1'0" th e
co min g year. She received her M .A.
from Columbi a in 1937 a nd has been
a membe,' of t he staff of t he In sti t ute
of Euth eni cs at YassaI' for t he past
fou I' su III me,·s.
R ev. Dr. a nd M rs. S. T agltl't Steele,
J r., (Edith H ende rson) a re t he pa rents
of a so n, Sa mu el T agart Stee le III ,
bol'l1 in Ne w York City on F eb. 2, last.
R ev. Wa lter N . Welsh was ord a ined
to th e pri esth ood of th e Prot est a nt
E piscopal C hurch on ,Jun e 20 by R t.
Hev . Benj amin M . Washburn . Bishop
of Ne wark. R ev . Mr. Welsh has bee n
assistant "ect or of Grace Chu" ch,
Orange, N. J ., for t he past t wo years.

1934
All a n Claghorn has resigned hi s
p ositi on in th e 1?le mington, N . J. ,
Hi gh School, t o accept a n a ttractive
offe,' fl'Olll th e Wol'ld Book Co. with
whom he had been connec ted before
go ing to Fl eming ton.
Attorney and Mrs. Dwight L.
G" egory, of Hazleton , P a., ann oun ce
th e a rri" a l of a d a ughter, Alice M ay,
on Ju ne 15, last .

1935
R obe rt R. Fra ntz, M .D ., was graduated from T empl e U niversity M edical School in Jun e and will inte l'l, e in
th e Allentown P a., H os pital.
Announcemen t has been m ade of
th e engagement of J esse G . H eiges,
E sq ., and M a rt ha B . Sieichter, of
Shippenshul'g, Pa ..Ies. e is associated
with the N e w York law fir", of i\1 "dge.
Stern, Willia ms and Tucker.

Craig ,John st on, .Jr. is connected
wi th th e Mid vale Steel Co., Phila.
delphi a, a nd is li ving at 5032 C\ewhall
St., Ge,·ma ntow n.
Willi a m H . l'ole III is a n adjuster
in t he Phil adelp hi a offi ce of the Home
I ns urance Co.
W. H a l'vey Qu ay is with t he Cooper
Coal Co. in Pittsfi e ld , :VIass. where he
is livi ng a t 65 .\p p leton .h e.
Wilbur H. Wire, lVI.D ., who Was
grad ua ted from IIa hn ema nn M edical
College in 1939, has co mpleted his
intern eship a nd will prac tice in Spring
Grove, Pa.

1936
Drs. T . H . B oysen, Jr. , a nd Charles
L. C ub berley , .Jr-. , both of wh om were
g ra du ated from J efferso n M edical
Co ll ege in June, have been a ppointed
to intern e hips in J e fferson H ospital.
Phila delphi a .
Clifford D. Calvert has accepted a
positi on as coach in th e M erchant·
vill e, N . ,J. , Hi gh Schoo l. Cliff had
heen coachin g a t P erki omen Sch ool,
where he ma de a good record , since
grad ua tion.
The foll owing members of 1936
we re graduated fl'0111 T emple Uni·
ve "sity M edical School in June and
ha ve bee n a ppointed to interneships:
n obert R . D een, U. S. ),'aval H ospi·
tal, Phil adelphi a; George E. Fissel,
Germ a ntow n H ospital , Philadelphia :
H elen H . La ubenstein " a ll ey H ospi·
tal, Sew ickley, P a. ; George H . Mat·
t hews, R eading, Pa. , Hospital.
Sara h H elen K eyser received her
M as ter of Arts degree from Columbia
in June a nd has been a ppointed to a
posit ion in th e H ealth a nd Physical
Educa ti on D epa rtm ent of Ohio [ni·
versity , .Hh ens, Ohio. She is no"
ta king summ er work in the Universit)·
of Ca liforni a a t Los Angeles.
Irving R a ppoport is sports an·
nouncer on th e st a ff of Station WAFS.
M ontgomery, .\I a.

1937
R ev . IT a l'l'y }' . l ?e nstermacher, whe>
was gra duated fr om th e Theological
Semina,'Y a t Lan caster, 1'<1. , in May,
li as heen ordain ed a lld ills laJled 3'
pa stor of LI, e Tinic ulll charge of th l'
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, E,'angelical a nd Reformed Church ,
Ottsville, Pa.
Walter B. Kelly has bee n appointed
an instructor in English in Susquehanna University for the coming
academic year. 'Valt recently received
his M . .\. from the University of
Pennsylvania.
Carolyn E. Mullin is girl reserve
,ecretary of the Y. W.C .A. a t Kingston, N. Y.
Ruth H. Seitz, who received her
:'IIaster of Ed ucation degree from
Temple University in June, will teach
Biology and America n History in the
Keyport, N. J ., High School.
~e llie L. Wright ha been elected
teacher of health and physical education and coach of dramatics in the
Otto Township High School, Duke
('enter, Pa.

1938

13

1939
H a rold F. Edwards is a salesman
in the Philadelphia office of the ! ew
York Life Insu "a nce Co.
Willi a m C . Ellenbogen, who had
bee n doing grad uate work in the
Town e Srhool of the University of
P enn sy lvani a, has been mad e head of
th e chemi callabo.ratory of th e Willi am
Am e,' Co., tanners, Second a nd Willow
Sts., Phil a .
Edith M. Hou ck has resigned as
prece ptress at the College to become
librarian and teacher of English in
East Gree nvill e, P a., Hi gh School.
Aaron H. Otto is connected with
th e Gibbel Agc ncy, general insurance,
in th e Fulton Ba nk Building, La ncaster, Pa. Robe ,·t B. Gibbel '35 is a
member of the firm .
Lillian G. Siotterer is employed by
the Acacia Mutu al Life Insurance
Co. in Philadelphi a.
Roger L. 'Yard low has sec ured a
position with th e Atl a ntic R efinin g
Co., Phil adelphia .

,James H. Baird has accepted a
position as chemical engineer with the
Krebs Pigment a nd Color Corp., a
du Pont subsidiary, in Wilmington ,
Del. Jim received the degree of iVIaster
of Science in Chemical Engineering
1940
from the Massachusetts In sti t ute of
Technology in June.
The foll owing members of th e
Domthy E . Barry was ma rried to graduating cla ss had sec ured the
Robert ,Jacoby on July 25, 1939, in positions indicat ed at th e time th e
Washington , D. C. They are residing Jolt'rnal went to press:
at 185 E. Derry St., Hershey, Pa.
Harry L. At kin so n, publicity direcwhere Mr. Jacoby teaches in the local tor, U"sinus College, a newly-created
high school.
position.
Rev. and Mrs. S. W. Beck, of
Charles A. Barnes, cos t accountant,
Iittlestown, Pa. , have announced the York Ice Machin ery Co., York, Pa.
engagement of their daughter YirClaire L. Borrell , with Curtis
gini. Caroline, to A, Wilson Rahn, of Publi shing Co., Philadelphia .
Souderton, Pa.
V. Norma Braker, Upper Darby
Charles E. J. Hahn has been taking office, Bell Telephon e Co. of Pennsy lgraduate work in physical education vania.
at Columbia University .
Lucia Citta, i\IHI'garet R . Crosset,
'\ngelo J. \ 'accaro, who has been Dorothy V. Cullen, a nd Ma rion
coaching football and teaching in the Kotka, medical tec hnic ians, Jefferso n
Steubenville, Ohio, High School , has Hospital , Philad elphia.
been promoted to director of athletics
M ary H. Clark, preceptress, Ursinus
in the same school.
College.
Harry W. Zoll has been elected to
Lel'Oy I-I . Dawso n, Jr., t"aining
a position in the Science Departmen t course, Rive,' lload plant of Dunlop
of the ~'Ientington, N. ,/., High School. Tire Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
III' had Leell teachillg at Cape May
Edith .\. (-[a nsell , lIledical techni('ourt House, N. J., for the past two cian , St. Luke's Hospital, Bethlehem,
years.
Pa.

Madge B. H arshaw, physical ed ucation and coaching, l\Ioorestown, ~. J .,
Friends' School.
Robert W. Hassell , M athematics,
Yardley, Pa., Hi gh School.
Kathryn I. Keeler, fellowship in
Classics, Bry n Mawr College.
lVh"garet R. Kers tette r, Latin and
physical ed ucation. T opton, P a. , Hi gh
School.
Hugh McLaughlin, Jr., with Midvale Steel Co., Phil adelphia.
C. Kenneth Snyder, credit engineer,
Brookly n Union Gas Co., Brooklyn ,
N. Y.
Cha rles .J. Steinmetz, assistant in
German, Ursinus Co llege.
Acquilla E. Stettenbenz, medical
technician, Meyer Memorial Hosp ita l,
Buffa lo, N . Y.
Fredric R. Swift, under contract to
th e Philad elphia National League
baseball team ; a t present fa rm ed out
t o th e M oultri e, Ga., club.
Lois M. Tay lor, teaching position
in Phillipsburg, N . .J.
Paul J. Wil son, Jr ., with R etail
Credit Insurance Co., Philad elphia .
Albert J. Zvarick, chemist, Atlantic
R efinin g Co., Philadelphia.
Elizabeth \". Usinger pl ans to study
in Tem pl e University School of Music,
Betty L. Bickhart a nd Vi vian C.
Judd have enroll ed in th e Phil adelphia
School of Office Training.
K enneth E. Bishop and Paul B.
Snead will atte nd th e Theological
Seminary of th e R eformed Church at
La ncaste r, Pa., Albert Yr. Hill will
enter Eastern Ba ptist Theological
Seminary, Philadelphia, Rollin Law rence will enter Drew Seminary, l\Iad ison. N. J .. and Rohert C. Yah has
been ad mitted t o the Di vinity School
of Yale Univer., ity.
Those admitted to medica l school
are : Penn sylnLllia- John \Y. i\'la nning
3rd; J effe"son- Ha'TY Cohen, Richard
N. Frohner, Irvin lVI. Gerson; Temple
- Phylli s M. Beers, Valerie H. Green,
Sara R. Sowe r, Morr'is L. Yoder, Jr.
(ab o Philip M. Ire,Y, ./1'.. '41);
Hahnenranrr D. Wilkins Kirkpatrick, James C. Lyons, Jr. , John Walichuck .

1940 VARSITY
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Sept. 28 Lafayette at Easton
Oct.

5 Dickinson at Collegeville

Oct. 12 Bucknell at Lewisburg
Oct. 19 Delaware at Newark*
Oct. 26 Muhlenberg at Allentown *
Nov.

2 Permanently Open Date

Nov.

9 Gettysburg at Collegeville *

(Old Timers' Day)

Nov. 16 Drexel at Collegeville *
Nov. 28 F. & M. at Lancaster*
* Co nfe r e n ce Ga nl c .

(Thanksgiving Day)

